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Look For the Clock

The Citizens' Bank

KINGMAN,
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WILL REMAIN IN
FRANCE

A letter was received yesterday
from Howard Smith, who is in France,
conveying the information that all
soldiers now overseas have been re-

quested by their commanders to state
their wishes in the matter of being
sent home or remaining for duty in
that country. He and others of his
company have consented to stay and
it may be a year or more before they
are sent home. The desire to get in-

to the enemy country is strong with
the boys of the expeditionary forces,
and while they have a longing for
home, hundreds of thousands will re-

main to complete the work of recon-

struction.

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

I
C. B. JOHNSON,

Kingman, Arizona

VAN MARTER

Undertaking
Parlors

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Orders Taken for

Cut Flcwers, Wreaths, Etc.
Agent for

Granite and Marble
Monuments. .

PHONE BLUE 81

Open the Back,
Drop in the Pack

Premo Film Packs
contain 12 exposures of East-

man Speed Film, and afford
unsurpassed simplicity in load-

ing and unloading your camera
in daylight, and changing film.

After the picture is taken,
draw one of the paper tabs
numbered consecutively from
1 to 12.

Let us show you how easy it
is to make pictures with the
Premo and the Film Pack.

H. H. Watkins
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Your Best Frien- d-
The host friend you will ever have is

your Bank Book. He may be rather
hard to get acquainted with at first,
but after you know him a little while

you will be interested in watching l'!m
grow and develop. In case of trouble
or sickness he is a good fellow to have
around. When an opportunity conieb
for an investment where you can bet-

ter yourself and you need some mon-

ey quickly, he won't turn you down,
if you have treated him right. Bet-

ter start that Bank Account TODAY.
We pay 5 per cent interest on Sav-

ings Accounts.

Capital $150,000

ARIZONA.

PAINTINGS EXHIBIT
AT BEALE HOTEL

There is a nice exhibit of paintings
by J. Gardner Scott at the Beale ho-

tel lobby this week.
The exhibition includes water colors

of California scenes as well as des-

ert scenes in Arizona, oil paintings
of mountain streams and canyon
scenes and some black and white work
made for '"movie" producers.

Scott is a painter of wide experience
having spent practically all his life
at this work.

PROBABLY INSANE

An Indian, known as Indian Earl,
was brought down from Truxtun by
the Superintendent of the Indian
School last week and turned over to
the Sheriff's office.

He had been acting queer and is
probably insane. He is being held
at the County jail.

STILL IN MARKET

Charles Cannal, lineman for the
Western Union Telegraph company

was in Kingman a few days this week,
coming down from mountainous coun-
try up the line. He says that contrary
to all reports he is still in the mar-
riage mart and offers will be given
due consideration.

NOTICE TO RED CROSS WORKERS

Will the ladies having refugee gar-
ments at home please return them to,
the work rooms at the M. E. Church"
on Friday, Jan. 10th.

All who have knitted articles fin-
ished or unfinished, and any yarn on
hand please return to the work rooms
on the same date.

Rooms are open from 12:30 to 5 p.
m. Fridays.
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Advertised Letters
i i

A.

The following letters remain uncul
led for at the Post Office at King.
man, Arizona, for the week ending
Jan. ;j, iyiy

Carritilla, Maria.
Fogclsong, Chas.
Fogelsong, Earl (4)
Fuquay, Henry
George, B. S. (2)
Malone, George
Rimentel, Ysmall
If the above letters are not called

for within two weeks they will be sent
to the Dead Leter Office at ban Iran
cisco, Calif.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

In geology there is no political
boundry. Geologic formations extend
beneath frontiers and fortresses, and
ores and other useful minerals are de-- I
posited in like manner from continent
to continent. Accordingly in anti- -

cipation that the United States Geolo-- I
gical Survey (Department of the In- -

terior) would be called upon for in- -,

formation regarding the mineral de-

posits and production of countries
other than our own, several of the
Geological Survey specialists in the
study of the different kinds of mineral
deposits began last year, as a pre-
paredness measure, the compilation of
such data. The results of this work
more than fulfilled the expectations.
and the demands for the information
became so numerous and urgent as to
require that the work be placed in the
hands of a carefully chosen committee,
each member of which is a specialist

i in his subject. Under the direction of
this committee the compilation went
forward in a comprehensive and thor-
ough manner. In furnishing such in-

formation to the various war organiz-
ations the Geological Survey only
more fully performed its work as the
American bureau of informtaion re-

garding the geology and mineral re-

sources of the world.
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Personal Items
i

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Carmichael C. A. Imus
passed through Kingman Monday on here Monday.
tneir way to men nuine ui uuuuuu.

5J Mr. and Mi;s. Raymond Briggs of
si Mineral Park are registered at the

Beale this week. Mr. Briggs is hav-
ing his arm treated by a local doctor.

Mrs. Alice Deming who has been!
nursing at Yucca came to Kingman'
Monday, returning the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Holmes came in
from Salt Lake Tuesday. They ex-

pect to remain here for at least three
or four weeks.

H. Eastman of Los Angeles is tak-
ing Wayne Hubb's place at the Cen-

tral Commercial company. Eastman
who was recently mustered out of the
army, is a bookkeeper of several years
experience.

Mrs. James is assisting Mrs. Staten
in the Rose Tree Confectionery during
Mr. Staten's absence.

I. J. Whitney is back on the job at
the Western Union after a few days
absence.

Thomas Hogan the new janitor at
the courthouse arrived in Kingman
Wednesday from Oatman.

William Tercey of Stockton H 11

spent a couple of days in Kingm in
this week.

E. Robinson, F. J. Benzer, and Ot ;o
Conrad are Kingman visitors tl.is
week from Wright Creek.

S. W. Alger arrived from Hobrook
last Monday.

George Thomas of Oatman spent
New Year's Eve in Kingman.

G. W. Anderson was a Kingman vis-

itor from Chloride this week.

J. Neilson is back in the county and
expects to start development work on
his property at Cerbat in the near
future.
o
ARIZONA DESEJtTERS

PROBABLY BE EXILED

That not only will deserters of Ari-

zona be barred forever from this
country, but all who fled the country
to escape the draft will be exiled.. A
list of these men is being prepared
and officers of the country will be
on the lookout for them. If any of
them are arrested they will be prose-
cuted and possibly deported to the
country to which they took
when called upon to defend
country. An American who would
desert in times of stress has no busi-

ness in the United States and the state
and national government will see to
it that they never are allowed to come
back.

PELLIGREEjN LEASES
MACHINE SHOP OF
OLD TRAILS GARAGE

Phillip Pelligreen has leased the
machine shop of the Old Trails Garage
from M. G. Wagner, this time for a
period of two years.

Pelligreen is well known in King-
man having worked for the Old Trails
Garage previously and later having
leased the machine shop a year.

His friends with automobile troub-
les" will be glad to hear of his re-

turn.

SURPRISE PARTY

J. W. Porter was treated to a sur-
prise party Monday evening of this
week, at which time Jack reached his
?th birthday.

He arrived home a little after 7
o'clock Monday evening to find a num-
ber of his friends had arrived .there
ahead of him. The surprise was en-

gineered by Albert May.
The guests played cards and had a

general good time.

O- - -- 0
NO OVERCROWDING

o! o
l

Many people are fearful that the1
earth will soon be so crowded by peo-
ple that some of the denizens will be
shoved off into space. There is lit-- ,
tie to be dreaded from that source, as ,

it is estimated that all the people of
the earth could be placed on a space
of ground occupied by Lake Champ- -'

lain and give each one three feet of
soil to stand on, and then leave a big
rim of vacant land around them fori
pleasure resorts. The state of Cali-

fornia has more level land than Japan,
yet Japan has 48,000,000 inhabitants
on its precipitous island. It is said
that there are miles of that land that
has as yet been unexplored. The peo-

ples of the earth could be placed in
the United States and every one could
have a nice little farm.

Classified advertising pays. Ask us.

Too Late To Classify

WANTED Job by truck driver with
experience and best of references.
Apply Bungalow. Cor. 8th and
Park streets, near Standard Oil Co.

GOOD BOARD By week or month,
in private place. Bungalow Cor.
8th and Park.

LOST Small black purse
ing key and small change,
to Miner office.

contain-Retur- n
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from was

W. 0. Ruggles left today for Phoe- -'

nix where he will attend a meeting of
the assessors of the state.

John Barry came in
berry night.

from Hack-- , b

Mr. and Mrs. "Tap" Duncan were
visitors from

Friday.

J. E. McKeel from Phoenix is reg-
istered at the Beale this week. '

Charles who has been
nursing at Yucca spent a day in King--.
man this week.

Miss Ruby Kerns, a of
jacK winger is a new arrival in King-
man. She expects to make her home
here.

Ed Carter of Chloride is a
visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of
came to this week to make
their home.

Henry Bacon, wealthy cattleman of
has been several

days in .

Mrs. George Brown and son Rex, of
Los Angeles, passed through
a few days ago on their way to the1
Standard Minerals camp, where they
will reside.

George left last night fjr
where he attends the uni-- l

versity of

Mrs. Frances Thomas and two chil- -'

dren leturned from the coast this
week.

Fiances Sherman is a
week in Chloride visiting with Mrs.
Gus Johnson.

R. P. Cooper was in from Oatman
this week.

-- O

from sex
last week, and

and who abducted a girl of the neigh-- I
'of that town, were

by officers as they were crossing the
border into Mexico. The woman was
returned to her home. On way
back toward the the two men

the officers, threw them
flight lrom lne car ana (lrove away. ouice
their tnat time no wor(l nas l,een heard of

The two men, and Wun-de- r,

are said to have been given
freedom, not only of the prison, but
of the country, being al-- K

lowed Eyen
any time ui uay or iuki"-- vmi

these trips they took wom

t0 Ming them
" ""J V .w..ww.

T. H. Dodd, Minister.
Sunday school: 10 m.
Worship and 11 m.
Subject: "The Tide."
Evening m.
Subject: "The Liberty Sing Army."
Its origin and
The fihst Sunday of the Year

is good time to begin church
going habit.

LYON KAY
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Hackberry

Thursday

Kingman Hackberry

Whitfield,

sister-in-la- w

Kingman

Flagstaff
Kingman

Hackberry, spending
Kingman.

Kingman

'Stanley
Berkeley,

California.

spending

GIRL ARE CAPTURED
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social con-

duct, and to nothing i

of his military prowess, have endeared j

get

to all classes in France and Eng- - For fight put him
of his action Yank says his was

The convicts who escaped the . chivalrous attitude toward the fair
at Florence, his kindly, paternal

borhood

the
prison

overpowered

tnem.
McDaniels

the

me
frequently

Sermon:
Heaving

Service:

Significance.

the
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There Is

Feeling of Security

buying meats
Kingman Market,

assured that
FRESH.

equipment
there

doubt about
reputation

demands care-
fulness respect- -

Kingman Meat Market
PHONE BLUE

YANKS

"Sammy's" appearance,
say

newspapers lieutenant

penitentiary generally,

captured

surrounding

way with children in war-racke- d

lnires: the Enirlish dailies print col

umns about his alert, military bearing,
the charm of his native slang.

This last draws forth
the following letter on "What Sammy
Says," which was taken from the
London Daily Mail:

Sammy in my ward, and I like
him. His he describes as "one of
the sort only a mother could
love," but, somehow,
and .as it is, it; appeals

to drive a car trom tne pen at more than his j Hke his
conversation. His experiences during
the war are, I suppose, much the same

his ot re- -en oi (jutauiniduit: - "" , as those of otherfe'SK makC is peculiarly his
"-- " "

Meat
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medern
theirs,
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conversation,

characteristic

lantern-jawe- d

imagery he
adorns his speech old story

itr . ii a If j. Zi. 1 &1..- -.
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modemen;
The
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w came over tne "Die; arm
some months ago. He had a pleasant
voyage, saw no "tin fish," and had
plenty to eat "six meals a day, three
up and three don." On arrival at the
port they got into "the dlnkie little
train ever." Before it started, the j

captain asked for a key to wind it up i

with. Sammy says that personally he J

intends to take one home as a charm
to hang on his watch-chai- n.

They went into camp, here they ,

spent their time "hiking" about the
countryside. The "eats" hers were

Lyon Kay, of Mineral Park, who not oyergood They ere given tea
drafted into the army of work-- , "which tasted like the last .vater Noah

ers in the forest of Washington, re-- kept afloat in" and fish "that was
turned yesterday and departed to his' never caught but must have given it- -

home. He was dressed in his reg-l&e- lf up." However, they made their
imentals and looked fit to go out and motto, "Work like Helen Happy,"'

battle with the Huns. The training' and stuck it out bravely. The one'
he received in the camp has done thing that really "got their goat" was

him a wonderful amount of good, having to sleep on terra firma. That '

Lyon is a splendid lad and his many Sammp says, is Latin for "terribly
friends will give him a warm welcome I hard."
home. Ultimately he and his companions '

0 crossed to the front. The country
I (pleased Yank, but he found .the lan--I

guage difficult and the Frencl people
slow of comnrehension.On one occa
sion he. wanted a pair o'f duck shoes,
so he went into a bootmaker's and1'
quacked but he couldn't the old
dame "wise" to it.

him the out of
French tell

vil

own.

be

He

was

B.

responsible. "He was sure tired of
his position and crazy on becoming a
captain or an angel." Yank was ready
enough to help, but the Boche shell
intervened and insisted on sending in
his name with an application "far
immediate transfer to the Flying
corps."

Hence his presence in hospital.
It is my duty to give Yank his let

ters, and today, as he read a volumir
ous epistle his face brightened to sucfl
an extent that I was forced to inquire!
what good tidings had arrived. He
hesitated, then grinned. "I don't mind ,

telling you, nurse," he said. "It's myy
wile writing, and trom what she says
I calculate when I get home there'll
be something besides a fence running
around my little place in Seattle."

Yank goes tomorrow, and I shall
miss him badly. He himself is all
anxiety for an early return to a front
where he anticipates a real good time
for the Yanks and correspondingly
bad one for Jerry. The latter is as-
suredly up against the "straight
goods" at last. Anyway, whatever
happens to the English, for the U.-i- ?.

A. forces it is going to be "heavem",
hell, or Hoboken by Christmas."

TAKE
SUNDAY DINNER
AT MISS ENGLISH'S

Young Nebraska Corn
Fed PIG.

It will melt in your mouth.

STOVES
Cold Snowy days make heating- - stoves an absolute essential to
Comfort. . .We have a variety of styles and sizes at prices that
will appeal to you.

Air Tights . . .
- $3.00 to $7.00

Round Oaks .... - $20.00
Hot Blast Heaters $20.00 to $27.50

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
are necessary too, and stocks are very complete. Prices are rea-
sonable. LET US SHOW YOU.

CENTRAL COMMERCIAL CO.
Where Quality Meets Price.

Kraffl-- m
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